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fn la Fmpnt.
ft fat »mo«hpI in tbe Independent

I JUpuUican journal* that li the l>rino-
CT«t» V.J Nrvr klhk should Uvuillulc lor

UoVtlUof, . ntivc >1 IliC t|Wll(
.jatiui, Mi'l il tur U«|>ut.iiab« should
pat u,' a Lhiiir (nun. 'li> Mugwumps
Would tbcu prm-ml to mu cwmdjdatcs
i>< tLc.r own.

It U almost loo utucb tj hope the Bun
think*, that these conditions should tar
foltided. A» X>t the l)cuaK(jt>, it is

cvi Uinly » safe prediction that their
candidate will nut be ui lavur ot

Itcut tenure ul uflit or of competitive
(Ituuiiatiuiu on the Datouuu plan. If
the l>ea»oCiaiy should be Ird into *e-

Jectiia^ a cuulida^ul the KatouiaU soit,
¦ he vufliU certa.uly be nuai>hcJ at the

poll*, utl h 1* nut their |>ui|>im to in-
oc.eat at present. We <iu 1101 know

who will be their caUtiidalr, but he will
lflert»in!jr he a sti sight-out Democrat,
vnt ol the olti m bool.
Of tae Uepubhcau aide we ahull tot

ondertuke to ape.ik witti authority. Very
1 ' they will uoiniuatr u mau wbo

'¦ w.ii ptiiiDm t" be in luvur of tiie civil
.o»«iv humbug. Tbey have prac-Ueed
that kiud of hypocruty for some time

. l '

j>a t, and turf uiay continue to inactive
it; hut tu r> i* nil tiauger that they will

.. noiuin tie auybud.v tli.u dul not vote 1or
Air. lli.une la.»t Vail, There will be Uo

Mugauuip eleuieut iu their ticket.
Uutli b> iug the situations, won't it lie

funny to nee our lud* pendent frit mis
. on.in- out with Candidates of their
own? Let tbeui nominate tin: very last
thiy fan get. ProLuhly, Mr. Dormau
iJ, Eatou, would serve their puipose for
tloveruor b. tier than any other gentle¬
man; .aid il r. Silas \V. Hurt would
Juabe just the ri^ht candidate for Lieu-
(riwnt-Uuvcrtiur. Wittt such a ticket iu
the tield tile election would at once an-

.uuiu an uir of good buuior and jollity
tii«t it will lurk entirely, if we are left
to a IM Iriuu and bill, r tiglit betwet u He-
fiiblic wis and Democrat*. liy ad

'e* O* have Ml Independent
t-cket, and tbe celixus of tbe M*igu 1ini|m
¦ill l-e titken, no tbnt nobody can tli-)>id
the fl.ure*. ,

THE AFOHAH DIFFICULTY SETTLED.

The l'nll Mali Uazette says it is glad
to be oMs to stale, up«u tbe highest au¬
thority, tiiAt tbe loug- -landing question
of difJV reiicu latw.eu England and Itna-
i«i* concerning Ibe northwest A'gh. n
frontirr will be finally and satisfactorily
.ruled. A definite agre. meul has been
Arranged and the coiuuiitaioueia will
forthwith commence t . mark precisely
tbe delimitation of the boundary. '1 hey
. re now on tbe spot. The Gazette I*.
Iteves that the above might have ben
announced last week, but for n differ¬
ence of opinion as to o more precise del-
initiou of tbe frontier er.at of Zullikar.
The I'enjdeh incident will be referred to
the King of Denmark, wbo bus inform¬
ally agreed to accept the office of arbi¬
trator. The arbitration will be rigtdl)
confined to tbe interpretation of the sa-
cred covenant of March 1C.

Ex. Gove nor ljale, of New Ilanjp-
.hire, who*.- residence is in litetie, ban
failed with large liabilities. llis hounu
in Keene, and bis iuterest iu tin- Keeue
Chair Company were uttached Thurs¬
day, with claims that amounted to over
$100,000. Il is report* d that the lia-
bilitic* uiay reach * 1,000,GOO. The ut-
.Uehiug parties are Mr. Parks, E*-«ov-
.rnor llale's agent, and several of the
National Bank* ol Keene. it is not yetknown to What extent the liabilit.es are
.ecured. Several other bunks iu various
parts of Sew England, it is understoo.1,
,

Mr" ,UI» * l»-l'er Ui a greater or
!.«. extent. It i» re| i^u-j lb., Senator
Jllalr and Frank W. Jones, of NVw
llauipsbire, ar» among ihe chief indor-
"'**¦ 'i tl; ¦.tatihnient* pl»lrd on lfale's
property nun.unt to #227,200.

11 in now ^t'DtTrt 1 1y conceded Unit Mr.
Bla b -'» Vcrioout friruJ* »ill, if |>nMi-blr, iliterp<i»e iumijurubl obstacles to
tbc letnm of .Ind^e iidiininds In n kciiI
in tbe United KtuU* Senate, but, ask-.

h *iirc»»lic Contemporary, is Mr. Ulmue
hinmelf, dir. cl I.. it iuititci'll)', ismeerned
ju iuij hclxmc Hint u»y now lw mi,lur¬
ing for tlie punishment of Mr. Hi!-
moui|a? nnd tt.en with ebnrmiiig *iin-
}ilinty .diclnr*. "*» duubt it." The
bint'irj' of Twenty Venn in bu&y with
-tbe Krciiji'l v.iluiue of L)m mii'iM stfnl
work. He hit* re*titntd (with niwiibiitynii'( nppnrentiy with entire contentment¦of beiirt ih'Hte litrrmy iiliil philosophi¬cal lul> <r* wbieb weir rudely iuterropledJ ml twelve mouthy ngo by Ibe cull of the"J (Jou\euiioii/ lie line got Inck lo btM*

, beloved liook. Probably if his ui'ml
recur* to Edmund* »t all, it i* with the
*»liu interest of the historian slid pay.tfbologiat r.itber lb in wtib I he heated
luwniortcM of old poliiio.il and per«onul
niitugtmisiu. One of Mr. llluiue'* inntiy
excellent <|tiAl»tir« in bit ability to for¬
get alid forgive.graceful >y mid exactly
at the proper time.

.«»r mm* -- - .

Tlit Komim, Cal., Democrat */»>»:Lant Haturdny, Mm. L. M. Jlooth, wile
'of Dr. Hootb, uiet Mr itb » fatal accident,
fibe wa« in company with her daughter
nnd daughter-in-law, Mi»* Marv, nnd
Kr,.' .lamea )tooth, enroule to their
Mountain b'niin hImitc Honora. In do-
«oending Ibe Crimen bill, tbe pin of one
of tbe Kinglc-frrprt gave way, letting the
tree fall on tbe bom-* feet, which
canned tbe anlmnls to etnrt, Hid noon
both hornet were in full ep ed down the
jlitngeroim hill. Mr* Jmur.a Hootb wn«

driving, nnd called on Mi** Mnry to n*-
al*t la holding tbe borne*. Both Indie*
beld tbe frantic, kicking animal* well in
band, ami won I.I, iu nil probability,

< b«ve »Ti< crc<fcd iu bringing them to tbe
. bottom in nafety, if the breant-yoka bad

Mot alipped froru the tongue. When tho
luugue fell, the point atriick one of the
liuiuurojja /uek* iu tb- r> ad. Tbe *n<J-

deu atu|>|Mig« broke the tongue, aud at
the imt time threw the wagon to ou
aide with »uch force aa to hurl theladlea
out. Unt. Dr. liooth tmUimvd uj<ou
her head noJ iuktaiilly killed. lit fall
breaking her urtk and unr shoulder.
The yiuug ladies w<re also |a>rcipitated
fruij the «>k>iii, hut »urc<«(ltil in hold-

Mtwi. l'uvue Jc Feruald bate ja»t
got tlirir u|i«u air crt gallery decorated
with au eulircly new act of magnificent
l>:iiu(iut;« by the old (ring) masters, aud
ttulSiiujnlTuril* Jit> V |,tr itui delight than
to take iu the l-ita lit. 1 i^iiartcra Irosu the
young juveui e muunia irrn, except the
enjoyment ot |*oiu;iug out to tue youug
Shoshone I he JiJrn-ut* betaeen a bale
leg aud a I'uUr t.ur, and to eularge
upoutbegtui.il disposition aud eugag-
iog social <]1 lliti- h of the caruiveruus
bupU|e)Utom i* (rut:i the frozen regious
ot the uiouw rul<j|v<l Nile. As > public
demonstrator of g o^nphy and natutal
history. u: aurjirisi J*. V illustiuted iu his
picture gallery, Ja. k, w.tn pole well iu
baud, has no superiors uud powerful few
cqOali.

It is rvjxuted from St. Petersburg that
private advices fr»ui Ibe Caucasus are

tl.ut the Aureer of Afghauistuu, AUIur-

( rahuiau, tuts l*i- 11 murdered by bia suite.
It is said t hut the luuidcr luok place ill
Pen-it, where the Auieel «»« ut the time
trave lug. aud that Ayotib Khun, thede-
pi>»< >1 A ;n er, will he bis successor. l'he
rejK.it is u«>t, however, credited iu L>U-
don, but is regarded ns a stock jobbiug
scheme.
General Crook telegraphs froui Fort

Bayard ibat from the best information
obtainable, those killed by the raiding
Apacbts arc: scveu ou Hlue river aud

u round Alum, five near Silver City, two
near old Camp Vincent aud three near

Graitou. There may be otb. rs, t!i.
General Kays, but there ia lio reliable
accounts of them, if no.

List week, at Itallcua* llav, r.u the
coart of Lower California, lift miles
south of S.iu Diego, a t binamau was

.stand.ng iu water a little al«>ve bis
knees aud engaged in gathering abaloue
shells for the Sau Francisco market.
Suddenly he wan seized by mi immense
octopus, or devil iisdt, drawn into deep
water, nud dru vned before bis compan¬
ions could cuue to bin rescue. Several
days after the hotly il ..ited usborc in u

horrible state of mutilation.

A Paralyser.
The .Harrington (\V. T.) Times relates

the following: For the past ten day*
the District Court at Cheney has been
occupied by trying the cane of Holme*
v*. the Northern Pacific Kailroad. llotb
sides were represented by able counsel,
and the story eorues to ua that during
.in argument for non-»uit a legal gentle-
man frotu Walla Walla remarked that
"the concouiituiicy of tli« relation of the
evidence correlative to the concurrent
circumstances produces au ultimatum
which inculpates rather than exculputes
the complaint."
The juiy bud been about half aslet p

up to the time the above flow of lan¬
guage struck them with the force of an

electric shock. His Honor gasped once
or twice lor breatli, then reached for his
pen, remarking: "The Court failed to
catch the last seutence. PI. use repeat,
and I will makea memorandum. If, ou
looking up authority, I tiud aaid re¬
marks mean what I think they do, I'll
hare you tiucd for contempt of > ourt!
Iu the meantime the jury can take an

hour' 4 recess to recover their faculties."
If the above l>e true, the Walla Witlia
lawyers sceiu to carry the first torch iu
the procession.
A few days ngo Newton Irvine, living

iu a cabin near Itlocksourg, Humboldt
county, Cal., received a present of a

quarter of veal from some unknown
party. His ausp clolis were aroused at
such nu unwonted net of geucrosity,
aud he fed n )>i ce of the venl to it tlog,
which died soon afterward with nil the
symptoms of poison. He buried the
veal, and a day or two subsequently be
was shot near bis cabin, the murderer
putting seven rille balls int. his body.
The reason for the murder and tlit iden¬
tity oi . lie man who committed it aie
alike u liiys.ery. Irvine was u nephew
of Itolaiid K. Truitt . I ll. aldsbitrg, mid
has relatives iu Hnnl.t Hoau.

Not Overdrawn.

8ny* On* Reno Ouzette of hi*t Tbura-
iluy: W. II. l'ultou, flu* CoiUHlock Su¬
perintend lit, went hume on tlx* train
lf«Ht efcuilig. Mr. l'titton gave hi* op¬
inion of Hie middle mine* very Irmly.
He **yt» it i* tlio In'*! |inm]K'it *ince bo-
nanza titiii'-t. The owner* have not
ovet*tiitcd anything, lint told the truth
just ut kit 'omul it oil penonul iu*pec-
lion. Hp *«jra the fuv"rul'l< Rurroimd-
iti«* 'ire the luxt indication, mi l give
bill) confidence in the milieu. Mr.
1'iittoii'n repntntion for ut ility nnd fnir-
neK* ^ivp importance to hi* Mtiileinentii.

itiff to the line* by which Ihey were

ilrnggnl *oine conRidernble <li*tiinec, the
reftUlt «f which whh Hint Mi** Mnry re¬
ceive.! very *e vere ami painful hriiiiM*.
The home* continueil on in their mini
career for nenrly A mile and then leimir-
ly trotted into Chincne Ciinip, The
lioily of the unforlumite woman wn*
taken to U'lk'lnio for interment, AtU*t
aceonnl* tin Iwo Ntirvivor* were rapidly
recovering.
The Hind" mill tenant* ill Full Hirer, |

Mum., are l«eiii« subjected I" * conrno
Ritniljir to Ihnt nptrinnctd by Ihe Irinh I
peasantry. Tbo work* being cloaetl, j
the operator* Imve been ont of employ¬
ment n long time mid Are of conf*r, tin.
nhlc lo jxiy their rrnt anil the ror|iorv
lion in rnimitiK them to lie evicted on

t»nnly-f»iir hour* notice to gtl ont.
Ilntinit n» money In pity for hulling, the
evict. d inn puking their few effect* |
»way on their buck*. Can »ueb thing* I
lie in lhi« "protected" country? j 1

DK7XAT or Til BKIT1U ttmSTBT.
¦

In th« Uoum of Commons Monday.
tb« budget *u nrjfCleJ by . rote of 2t>l ,

to 252. Iremeudou* rxcitewcut wa»

ciu>nl by the re*tilt of the divutiou «uJ
GUUtoue immediately adjourned tbe
liouw. It in coufidently stated that tbe
l'reiiiier «iil res gn at once.

A New* editorial »a) a: It is itu|H>.»iUe
to (utcniKt tbe cwuseejuetice* of tbe vote.

Tbe uiiuistry will probably resign aud
the opposition take possesion of tbe
Government. AVe do Uvt suppose even

tbe Conservative leader* will seek to
undo wliat hita l*rti done on tbe Afgliau
(question. Tbe a bole policy of tbe
c.ja titry i* thrown into momentary (ay
bope it may not be lasting) confusion.

F0KEI3N KtWS.

A meteor of retuarkabb size was seen

at Sherman, Texas. Tbe skv vu brii-
liautly illuminated by it for several sec¬

ond*. A moment after tbe meteor bud
disappeared, a loud explosion similar to

tbe discharge of heavy attillrry. »»n

bean], accouipani d by a preceplible
shock. This ph. UJincUou uua fo.lowed
by n rumbling like distant tliuuder. It
was also observed nt McaCinuey, thirty-
five miles distaut, wheru a hissing sound
was beard, greatly alarming some col¬
ored i>eople, wUj w.n> returning fr. m

prater meeting and c itisiug them to

take flight, shouting that the day i f
judgment bad come.

The Pall Mall Ga/ette contains all ar¬

ticle, which is apparently inspired by M.
Le*sar, ol the llussiau section of tbe
Afgiutn boundary commission. The ar¬

ticle admits that tla* settlement of the
matter* in dispute with Hiissia is still
unsigned, and attributes the delay to
the hair-splitting or <|uitdnhig of Gran¬
ville. Tbe article, more in auger than
lii-iuU' s*. warns the K ul not to curry his
dilatviry game too far, as it might be¬
come dangerous.
Ex-President Zaldivar of Sati Salva¬

dor, says he is stiil Muguine that a un¬

ion of live Central Auieiicau Hfp ibiici
will be brought about by projected rail¬
ways aud telegraphs and improved facili¬
ties for iuterchauge of idea* among
iB'Sf States, not by such iq atis as It ,r-

rios initiated. Zaldivar claim* to have
resigned the 1'nsidcncy, and exhibit*
ru address bv the San Salvador Con-
g e*s, in which, after accepting his res-

ignatiou, lie is styled "Father of his
Country mi l Savior of Sn;i Salvador."
General Cuvier Grovi r, of the 1'i.it-d

States i»f;..y, died suddenly at At.antic-
City SatUiday. In 1S50 he was c> til
missioned second lieutenant of the
I'ourth Artillery.
At Custer, Idaho, .luu" ot'.i, whi e Of¬

ficer Kanilx) was attempting to itiresl c

man name I Wru. Trice, who had >h .; at
1111 officer, but missed him, Hamb . tire I,
the bullet taking i H ot in l'.lci', breast,
wounding him.

Secretary Manning i* credited wi b
the fo lowing utterance, Monday. "The
subject of niher coinage is a very serioiu.
aud iinjHirtaut one, au<l the 1'resident
h is n 't chuuged hi* views regarding it.
T liey retnain now, a* act forth in h's sil¬
ver letter, made public some tiiu* ago
The i'resi lent will say iu liis message to

Congress next Winter, all he has to sty
ou the subject."
The Mahdi bus issued a proclamation

whit h bus lit en extensively circulated in
countries (sintering 011 the I'erniitn Gulf,
stating that it IS In* intention to invade
both Egypt and Arabia.

Iteiio Journal; 1 he liouid ot ltcgetils
Monday night determined to locate the
University upoB tiie bluff, o IT -red by
Newt. Evans, paying hi in $1."2->(I for the
ten acre*, and binding liitn to sell ten
ncres more two years hence. The loca¬
tion in a very desirable one, nml in the
opinion of a large majority of our peo¬
ple, the v.ry best that could have lo-en
mad .. The ticti >n of the Hoard is
warmly commended.

lteporm uf ^ri at Mitlrrhin lmin lit* k
of tood, I'Oiui'N frotu Jarks'-n i"ilnly,
Wot Virginia. Hundred* of familii <
tefu mi tli** vt-rye of starvutimi atnl llll*
le>s nssiMaiire ix k|h edily );ivtn ilir Ion
of life will be nwlul. Ltist y iit'i crop
wan h failure an. I nil miij.plies tl.al re-
mailieil ov r from the year previous ar S
now exhausted. The di»lr«M appear*
to have reuchcil the Inst extremity lafoiu
the f.iel* were tnnde generally known,
ninl *tep* are being taken for leinpornr-
ily relieving the most preHsmu needs.
The reernt failure of ex-Governor

Hale of New Hampshire, litis y.iveu rise
lo reports rather damiiKintf to hi* cliar-
neter hoth us n in nu mid n |voliticiaii.
John W Jnhtiaoti, nn aspirant for Hlnii'*
pliK'e, is *aid to have had Hale's prom-
ise of the appointment, but the (lover-
nor ill the Inst monirnt r appointed
liluir, nt the dictation of Win. C. Chand¬
ler. Johnson, who had loaned the Gov¬
ernor money mid done him other lavori,
in now olio of hit creditor* and attache*
the Governor'* properly in Boston for
$100,000 Johnson says that iu 'Hi,
hefnre lie (llale) ran for Governor, Hale
tolal him III* was worth and
linked whether lie had letter h .. n candi¬
date. Johnson May* he told him he
could nfford to pay $5(1,(100 for the office,
and he suppose* that Ilale did so.

¦ " ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ? . . ». . ¦ - ¦

The appointment of Capltin H. K.
llceclier, kou of lie v. Henry Ward
lleochcr, n* Collector of < ustom* for the
I'tltfet Sound district, is not plciisiti|(, it
appears, to Democrat* of (lie KorthwrMl.
Judge K II h II. of I'oii Town*eud, wa* in-
dor*ed for ill* nppoiiitmctil I »y lleimi-
crata generally of Wnsliingtnn Territory,and alao by tunny leading party men of
Oregon. Knhn I* an old-time |>einorrnt
mid has hecn a lending spirit in the
parly of the Northwest, He is n
member of Ihe National Committee from
Washington, an. I ha* lieeil nil indefali-
(able worker for the paity. lie wn*
nicked hy Dctoocrnla itud Jteecbrr hyMugwumps,

W .*¦4'

Oru4 C&ipur ODcui.

At (he meeting of the Uoul Arch Ma-
.uua at Ueno. Monday. the following
officers w< r* elected for the ensuing
jmr : Ttu'iuu A. Metiaty, of Gold Hill.
Grnud lli.b l'rirkt ; Gcorkt It. Walker,
of Wiunem uccn. Deputy Graud High
I'rieat; William Sullwrland, of Virj*i-
nia, Gruud King; lJobeit L. Fulton. of
Ueuo, UnuJ Scrtb, ; Horatio S. Mason,
of l'u«>n, Grand Treasurer; John I). '

Hammond, of C'urwiu, Grand Secretary;
Geoige 11. Thouia, of £ar.ka, Grand

Captain of the Host : George W. lticb-
ards, of fnrsou, Gruiul ltoyal Arch

Captain. The Gruud Chapter theu ad-
juiiriml to meet at !>:3J lues lay morn-

iug.
An e x<>initiation of the Washington

inouuuieut coufirms the report that the
capstone hua l» rn shattered by light¬
ning. The break was made by light¬
ning on the corner of the cap-tone, uud
four frigmeuts t<-ll to lli» ground, where
they were louud neatly forty feet trum
the buse of the inouuui' ut.

CotigrtMitimu >yuies Monday received
.1 telegram trim citizens of La 1'iat.l

county, C<>U.ra.l<i, in which it is staled
that the Southern l*te Indian* are otl'
the resjrv.iti >ii itt great numbers, ami
threats!) to prevent stockmen rouudittg
up cattle on the ranges. '1 he m> ssage
sajs the U tea are moling westward. and

danger to l:%es and projierty is immi¬
nent. 1 Uv citizens in: p.ore the Govern¬
ment !j Mini instant relief. Judge
Syines forwarded this messige to lit
l'resj lent, and usked that tloops fiotu
Fort I.e»:s l e sent at one- to the scene

of danger, at.d add- lliat uult ss prompt
protection is a 'orded, the frightful out¬

rages of New Mexico will be r< peuted
oil the soil of Colorado.

The llellevue (Id. ill") Chronicle is in-
foruied that l'ut. Kern ill, oue o( John
W. Mackay's t Xpert", telegraphed to
Salt Lake lust Saturday evening that
Maekay would take the Hotn Silver, i.t

Lava, at Frank M trim's price-
OUU.

The ap|Miiutuients by ihe l'tesidctit
of Campbell for United Stati s Attorney,
and ( °utr for Uuited Stab a Marshal for
Wyoming, meet with the unanimous up-
piovid of the people of Wyoming. liolh
are ftist-cluss men, especially titt. <1 for
the positions they have been spp -luted
to ti l. 1 tie l'tcrident'M action in Select¬
ing two of \\ yoming's old citizens for
un| oit.tnt |Hjsitioiis, is a source of great
s.,tl-factloU aud rejoicing thioughout
the Territory.
Two III* re indictments were found by

the Grand Jury Monday ngamst Ferdl-
nan.l Ward and Janes 1). Fish, charg¬
ing them witii graud larceny . f the tirst
dtgrer. M urd was arraigned 111 the
Court of Oyer i.tid Terminer mid plead¬
ed not guilty to the indictment, with
leave lo » Ittidiaw his plea and detuuirer.

At I'i o'clock Monday night the ea-t
wing of the lunatic asylum at Wihittllis-
b-.rg. V||.( took fire ami W"»H destioyed.
the buildings burned eotnprisu the ori¬
ginal ones of the institution, and were
erected over ot.e hundred ycitrs ugo.
There were two hundred leiuule patients
in the b iruitig building, but all of them
were rescued except oue.

A bill bus been presented to the Ituu-
ilesruth in relation to the Kruuswi< k
succession. It omits the usual deniuiid
for urgency, uu indication that 1'iitue
liisiunrck expects actions opposition to
the measure.

The Sunday Capital says: The losses
of the Gov rurneiit from the dishonest
operations of the postmaster at Lewis-
Ion, Id ilio, will not lie very large; that
the 1'ostofBce llepartnieiit has got fell

tile track of and inteieepted fourteen of
the thiity letters, inch of which roiitnili
flilKJ worth of Money orders, which were
sent by lliitbs, delimiter, lo banks in
the west for coll< ctiori, and that the Call-
ndiun postal department has slopped lilt
mail inteuded for llibbs at Victoria,
11. O.

l'articulur* of tlie fearful waterspout
u hu h bur*! bear La^os, Mexico, on the
Otli iuhI. , wyre iicriti'il Tuchi lnv . The
Ium ul life |>r<>vtN greater than nt llr*t
reported. At i'urlto I'unruiitas the

¦ Uxhilig to ultra soou tone to the height
of twenty-five left. Thin ^rent llootl
swept everything before it. and ut that
plate uiotic, in-14 r y 200 lives were lout
(ircat iliatre->N prevails along t ti<* cniire
v.nley. itml immediate relief lA ({really
needed. The waterspout burst at n

point about u mile above Ouauaifuto,
and in a few moments u loniing torrent
nit teet hiuli covered the very centre of
the city. A compliuieutaiy nuiatiicr
|M-rformaiiee in honor of the Governor
and ex-l'icsidcnt Manuel Oolizalcs was
iu progie»a at the theatre at the time.
Tiie building »»* crowded with the elite
of the city, 'Alien the alarm watt sounded
nt alNiut half past ten o'oloi k. and a
wild panic ensued. Ladies fainted and
all sceuidd Ireiizied with fear. Kviryom-
rushed for tjie door, trampling the weak
under foot. The ncetie waaindesribable.
Many persons were fatally injured, but
the number ot li ve>« lost in not yet
known.

Shipping Wheat to California.
Silver State: .lames llyriies' leant nr-

rived yesterday from l'ar idlse with 27,-
000 |>oiiii(1h of wheat. Thin t am imd
another iK'longlti;; to C. W. Ilinkley,
«ie now steadily engaged in haulit'g
wheat here from the valley for shipment
to Suit Frnnciaco. The wheat m bring
(.hipped by Scott k Powell, who loaded
two earn with it yesterday and two more
to day. They net special rates $li per
ton from the rnilroad company. Few
nf the old settler* ill thin county, who
paid $20 |«er hundred pounds for flour
twenty years ago, imagined that Hum-
In .Id I grain would ever hn shipped to
San Francisco.

For Saddle and Collar Sores, Collar
ili'l Uiith Oalls, uao Horseman's t'ni-
mr»«l Ointment,

ictrmu pacific con*AirT--FAcnric
¦YITEM.

tela of UDClAlmad Fr«l*bt
The following ilrsrriW |ir«i*tly |

httiim btru uu liiinl >ud uuelaiu.nl (or *

period ol sixty (60) day* or mure aud
Iht owutr, cuumgurr nujivusiguur b»t- i

ing beeu July notified iu accordance
with la*', will be hoM ill |>ublic auction
at the Frri|jkl l)t"pol ol tkr Southern l'a-
cific I'vmpanjr, Elko, Xevad*. ou Sal-
urJ.iv, the tweutieth (U0) o( Juue, our

thousand eight hundred ami eighty-five
(lSHu) at teu (10) o'clock k. 11.

1'eudiug this advtrtUemtut. claimatita
cau ol-tiitu their property ou proving
ownership ami paving Ireight and stor¬

age churgea:
Cousiguee, D. C. Huttert'nM, Toauo;

Consignor, E. L. Crazier, or Van
Wyck Smeltiug Co.. New York;.84
pea. Castings, 'i pea. Wrot Irou. I lull.
Hods, 2 Water Linings, 5 boles Castings
10 Clay Hetorta, li Imxm T. Tile*. 3
kegs Cement.
Couaiguee : Willie Doounu, Well*;

Consignor, C. C. W. Sc Co.. Elko, Sev.;
1 Bus lilankrts.
Cousiguee, It. S., Wells; Consignor

uukuowu: 1 Cau l'owder.
Couaiguee. C. Larsen, KeHou; Con¬

signor, J. W. Lowell & Co., Ogden,
I'tuh,. 1 l'low I'ottom. 1 I'air ("2) lldU
1 Beam, 1 O. Wheel, I P. lVint:
Consignee, M. l)e Burger. Ogden:

Consignor. Ereutiue Jfc Co , Wiuueruuccu
Nev;. 1 Boxed Valise.

lilc'lIAItl) OKAY.
General Freight Agent. L.

NONCE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND O KICK. EfllE *. NEV I

* ay Vj. IwO j
NOT IC .< I* HKR BY OIYKN THAT THE

th«* («ll< wln^uttiuwi uMl tr h:ta filed
DOlicr of hia I in to nukr fln.il proof lit
.i:p; oM of hU ciliui, rimI th >1 Mid pro f ulli
Im* intii* the I>l»t. let Jud^ of Klko
Couuty at ., N«vidi, ou TIU'IlSlMY.
JUNE TWENTY FIFTH. l**5. «li: Hotm-

al Apjilif.1t on No. I ». I >av d V. Joiiit«oD
.or tl»»- N W o( Bfclioii VI, Tow Dihlp '.i6 North
of IUiiR^ DO F^ilt M. l>. M

II* UlllHH lllf (dlloWIIM to |»KTf
li » rontlnuiua realdencv ujou. aud culttv.i
tiouof o&itl IidJ, vix: «V!illar:i il. Aruixtvoni;
of !>«¦. tU. Ntf\atli, W Moi'kt, I)e«th,
Nevada. A. t». I>jw!»y, Elk>, Nevada, S. 8.
S«ar», Klko. Nevada.

F. II. IIINCKLKY. K.«t-tar

Strawberries A: Fr*-sh Vegetables re-
ceivetl daily at the (iKM.

BOCK BEER ON* DKAl.'UIIT AT
THE HEM.

IJOTIC: TO CSEDITOa J.

I N* TIIK Msntn-T COl'HT OF Tlir.I Fourth Ju<im*l liUtrlrt, < ounty of Elko,
Mate of Nevada lu the itiatt* r of the ratat«
of J M St. . lair, tiff - na«<K Notice I* lit rebj
K»v u by the underal|(n«*d Adtniul*i rator of th*

. stati of .1 M St. < lair, dvrfaard.totbf rr»!l>
tor- of autl nil p« r>Ofia b e alma a^aln-t
tr a-iiil ilfff.THl turxblbltthfoi wtt!» thr nec-

f»*arj vou« L r-. ulthiu four iiiniitli* aft* r tl.«
Hrrt publii ation t>f thta no'icr, to ibr aald Ad-
mti.iat llir it lit* reaidente lu rtttr vallij,
Elko co at y, Nevada.

L. w. Br. CLAIM,
Aduilni-* ra' ." «.* the tite of J. M. St.

r I ElkO, Nr». F. '. .'-i 1^'..

NOT.Lu TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTE U OF TTJK P- TATE C)F
1 Gt-or^* ri . sl.«|>h« ril. drraawJ.
Estate of (iaorte II. Mirplifnl, d»c a»e'l-

No1 1« 0 In h»*reli. ^Iv- n bjr tli* uim'c r~l/k.f«l A«l-
inibl-tr itor of tlir eatato of Ot-orgc II. Sbr|i.
herd, decfaa* d. to th«e creditor* <if. an«l all per-
aou<* liavlng « lalin »k »I »t the aald decra- e I
to axblblt tbem with the u cm .art voucb« r-.
within ten inonthi* uftt*r thr fir . t p ihlicntioti
of thia i otic*, to the -all Aduiinia rat r, at
hla o(1h'«< In tb town and rountjr of F.lko,
8iat of N. vuda. .1. II. DKAllLKY.

Adinlnlatrator of Km i-»tata of 0«'<irgf II
H)ia;>h«r.l, «l c.« aa«M.
Datad, Elko, Nevada, tbia lvlh day of \fny

IJO day a.)

lioTICEFORPUBUCAIION.
laxu Orrici, P far. kA Nrv. I

May 'i5, 1^.%. j
V ' OTICK IS IIERF.IIY (SIYEN TU \T TIIK
^ f«iitowiii>rnainrd pettier litia fl.ed notii a of
lila inteu!lon to uj .kw tln.il pr«Kif in anpport ol
hl« cl.ilio, m >1 lh it Maid proof vtl I Im* tua<!a Inw
fore t <. Matrl' t -JudKtf <>f Klko County t Elko.
NYvad i. on TllblisliA Y. JL'NEUI T+ EN-
FIFTH, ins:., v|* ; U«iin«-*>U-a l Appli* ntl'-n N(».
13U, (ieo*(*e W. Moiika forthaN.Hof N. K
nod N H of N W \i « f aecilon 2rt. Towi.ablp :n!t
North of lbii«ifr 6'J Faat M. I». >1
Ho uniti a the following ultoe>ir« to prov«*

hla Cofitiuuou* r*ald*-ricr aip> au<* < ia i \ at .on
of ani l land \l< William It. Arriatrot j;, of
!>... tli, Klko Co., N« trada. Il V. Johtia o, lh * th
Elko Co., Nivain, A. II. I».iw.«y, of Klko,
N» . ida. H m S"ara. « »f I* I k> ». Nevada,

F. II IliNCRLKY llek'later.

WANTED
A bunch of cuttle fir horses on shares.

If any per*<»ii has a hunch of cattle or
horses that tin y «1e*ire t<» let «»n nharek
t<> a rf*H|K»itHiblif person, t<> oiii* that has
h jfooil ratine ami plenty of liny. Such
a |N rmiii cull liuiki* gootl terms by flct-
dressiim .!., cure Alitor I niiki'KNI'Knt.
The lUsV. Geo. II. Thayer, of llour-

on, Intl., miys : "Kiftli myself mill wife
owe our lives to Shiloh'* ConsumptionCure. For Mile by F. F. Muller.

('atarrh cured, sweet br« nth ami health
h« ciir« <! by Sliilnh'H ('atarh Item* dies
Pric«» 50 cent*. NamiI Injector free.

1'or vale by y. F Muller.
ha-ktch: foh sali-;.

A (I (Kit) ||%/ ANt> h'|'(H K HANt'll HIT.tinted pevrn inilm Aonth of Mapliftnl a
on the Kilo, mid hir<'k« rnml, raiWrAcin^
ftcrrc.Nll fenced and well Improved.
LARGE CREEK RUNS THR0U0H RANCH.
On«< hutulM-d m<l Aiitjr .irrr« of tlie ranch

huii»' "t« »d' «l trilfttirr, |»o«*rA«»»rjr cl'tlm.
m III b N iifl /if . n r/iiln for caaIi. For p irtl
cuUrA Appljr t'» J. A. IIOBI NHON, on Ranch.

K.lko, M.y t j, ISA*.

For Itch, Sea hi llfud, Nettle Hash,Salt llheuui, ami all khi«l*of Eruptions,
une llornetuntrM I'liivevsal Ointment.

esTray!
Ourn* to onr r*n< h la Clover V>0l« y, About

Mhjt Rlli, «>n* a< rrH h«»r*«». brund d on left
¦honler with H mi«t lnv.ri.il lir,rl nbov. . fill
!.-ll tliliili wllli X- with lull nn ruli U|r|>.r
I "Int. «n'l on 1< n .lil. of Ih. n.rk with x H
Th. o«nn In r"|ii««l.<l lo pruve |>r.>i>.rt/, |..»j
clitrK.* »"<! *.«'. Hi* ..in.

J ami n WiaitMt*.
i. n. HOI Clor.r V.ll.jr, Si>r.

Kliiloti'n Ciirr will iiiitiH'ili..t«'ly euro
Cmii|i, WliiMipin^ r«iiii:)i mill llroimliiilM
Kor mil. l»y P. F. Muller,

Kor DM More* nml Wound* on llorwn
niul AiiliimU, Mop I I'irrteiiiiiti'n I'nlvi ruil
Uintmrnt,

. .3 '

A WORLD OF WONDERS.
That wotidor'a Srlf Surpass. Towering Teutvd IunueiiMty.

S. H. BARRETTS
NEW UNITED MONSTER

RAILROAD SHOWS
trifle enters. wcrld-s menaoerie. museum of livivo

WONDERS. ELEVATED STAOE AND GRAND
RACING CARNIVAL.

WILL SURELY EXHIBIT AT

Elko, Tuesday, fcs 16th, ISIS,
IN ALL ITS COMI'LETE AND CURIOUS MAGNIFICENCE.

Thrive more Zoological Wonder* in one Great Moim^rrir, than have eve r l*eu
accumulated «»n enrth.
tV^ hf'tri s df Zi ^r:»«. Hyenas, <»ir»(Tes, KlniuN, ('amfU, Proinedftrieg

and several other Htrantf-* **ud rare U'a»U. !!.«-pliant* in hurne*M, Traiued (tir.tffr*
1 ruined Camel*, and Trained Zehran.

A Momttrotm T*o*IIorned Giant

Sumatrian Illiinoceros
An All-Alone feature to I* seen with no other nhow, under Heavru'it canopy.

A w«»nd«-rful |»nir «»f

COAL-BLACK AFRICAN TICERS.
With rout* of i iiiwl-iti^ht hue, for which nature borrowed tin* lustre of the rumen's
Wing.
A HUGE HIPPOPOTAMUS

From the Whit#* Nile, the only nuiue Aui|diihionM I.rule of hi* kind on earth,
and a thousand other *trange Ik-iihIh ami curious fr- :»k*«.

ft TRIO OF TOWERING TtNTEO M3I0RCHS.
I'uificl in One Cnitiil llariiiotiiout whole, it uur tinut Triple Cirvun with itn All-
.si»r Colli rtioii of

200 S1ARS 200
Without equal* in the Arenas of the tTui verne, led by

MR. JAF/1ES ROBINSON,
THE AI»TO(!AHT OF TIIK AltFN A I he Orralrnt Il;irel»arli llorirmitn
ever beheld. the hoiior«ad of King*, and Courted of Queen*, now riding for hi*
last and lH"»t sennoii In the Zenith of a in ter l>yilin» Fame, and Complete M<i*tery
of his wondt rf ill powers.

MISS EMMA LAKE.
The Grucefull and highly accomplished Mintress of the fforse, and Acknowledged
hy all Hiiperioi Manege Itidcr.

MISS VIOLA RIVERS
The Great Eqtu^trian Jutfijlrr who defies the laws of ^ravitution with a deftur
and grace »H Switching hh it is wonderful.

MASTER FRANK F/5ACART
Thr Hi«)i Wire Won.ler. who In >i» much M home on the Klnek wire, th* orilin
nry uiortul in on term llrnui

MR HOOERT STiCXhLY,
TIIK IMl'KKATOIl OK Till: AltKNA, tlic wonderful Mnnter of tlic llor«e. tho
Oener.il Athlete nml niont Yerxntile 1'erformer living, (iriuefol im.l during, out-
rivaling nil rivalry.

A h»nt of otherx too iiiimeroiiH to mention Athlete* Oytnnn»l«, ('ontortionintn,
W rentier*, I'onern, Oliidint»rn, Antiin»denni»t«. K.|iii ihrixtn, A. r.dmtn, ArtinlWU,

I'nieychntu, ItioyelintM, Trifji'li«l« .*<. . «Ve. Together with tho

PRINCE KO-KIIM-8EC-A-WAO
AND A

ROYAL JAPANESE CIRCUi LF TWE"TY TRiUP.S
A larger nninlier of Slur Artlxtn tlmii niiv other Ten Shown.

B AZIL BRCTHERo, Af DY SWEEN Y, MACART FhMILY,
F3AJK ASHTiH, LEJPOLD BIOMEIS, ZJIc.U A. ID QJ BOIS,Ami !£<><. others. The Wonder of Aruhhi.

AB -DUL -EL -HEER
The \Voni1> r of the Orient in hi* fenrlenn Hiding, Leaping nml Tun.Ming, nml hitl
Kniiiik Aii.-Smii Ciik i h, coiupoKed of n llont of Arti»tn Ifotn other lleminpherr*.
OUR MAMMOT!'. MENAGERIE

t onUinnCOI'NTI-KSS OAOES OF I.IVINO WII,D ANIMAl.S. nml ntimerou*
n)>eeimenn never liefore e*hil>itcd how hint iulJe.1 thin year, lit mi fliorinotin expennn
liinny imported new fenturen,

T'Ih» (iiMMitt'Ht Oufliorlnur of llnnvity
TIIK OHATKKT OATIIKHINO <»F IIKAUTY ninee Nature flint nnw h. melf re.
Heeled ill the new l>orii world under the Oixt-tfiven light of the Infimt Sun in our

Mngiiitlicent nml Unpnrnlleled

CRAND STREET PAGEANT
Outvying in Splendour Ine Ornn.le.it Orlentnl Kete«. A neene of Itegnl Splendor,jlrlghl, Hn.llnnt, nml (llorloun with H llnmln of M<i«io, many Oolden Churl"*",
linn. I Cnr nml (lolden t'ngen, I'ngen, KnluM*. l.adien, K<|ilrrilen, An., Ae: *
whole Menngerie of Derm of Picnn. iocn, wild living Aniinnl* Oprn In the Street*,

Wii.i, Lkavk Tint Snow |(.t at 10 nVit.oon ox -rnn MnimiXd or

TUESDAY, JUME 16. 1885.
AND I'AIIADJC TUH0U0U TUB I'TUNCIPAI, HTRKKTH,


